
Deed, SC, Fairfield, WILLIAM BRYAN to PETER Britonal and WILLIAM Britonal, 1798

South Carolina

KNOW ALL MEN by these presents that I, WILLIAM BRYAN, of Fairfield County and state
of four said of the one part, and PETER BRITONAL and JOHN BRITONAL of the county 
and state aforesaid of the other part.

WITNESSETH that the said WILLIAM BRYAN and consideration of the sum of £3  Sterling
money to him paid have granted, bargained, sold, and released and by these presents
to grant, bargain, sell, and release unto the said PETER BRITONAL and JOHN BRITONAL
100 acres of land, more or less, being part of a tract containing 310 Acres 
surveyed for him the 10th of November 1796, the situate in the district of Camden 
Fairfield County on the Waters of Dutchman’s Creek joining CANNON CASON's land and 
by Pine corner and Oak station joining BARTLETT SMITH's, WILLIAM JURGASON’s and 
JOSEPH BRITONAL‘s land having such shape, form, and marks as are represented by a 
plat hereunto annexed with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and 
appurtenances unto the said premises belonging or in any wise incident or 
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the premises before mentioned unto the said 
PETER BRITONAL and JOHN BRITONAL, their heirs and assigns forever.

AND I DO hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators to warrant and
forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said PETER BRITONAL and 
JOHN BRITONAL, their heirs and assigns, against myself and my heirs and assigns 
against the same or any part thereof.

WITNESS my hand and seal this 31st day of December in the year of Our Lord 1798.

WILLIAM BRYAN {seal, his mark}

Witnesses present

JOHN GRANT
NATHAN THOMSON
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Fairfield County

JOHN GRANT maketh oath that he did see WILLIAM BRYAN sign, seal, and deliver this 
release to PETER BRITONAL and JOHN BRITONAL for the uses they're in mentioned.

JOHN GRANT

sworn to before me the 9th of March 1799

CHARLES PICKETT, J. P.

recorded the 20th of April 1799
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